Post-Transfer Predictors of Poor Outcomes in Pediatric Renal Transplant Recipients.
The aims of this study were twofold: 1) to describe the post-transfer (defined as from pediatric to adult providers) incidence of predictors (medication nonadherence, acute rejection, and change in kidney function), as well as outcomes (graft loss) for adolescent and young adult kidney transplant recipients during a three-year post-transfer follow-up period; and 2) to identify variables to monitor these predictors, in the form of a clinical profile, so providers can promote early intervention for these medically at-risk adolescents. National data were used to describe predictors and outcomes for 250 youth (16 to 25 years old) three years after transfer of care. These predictors were combined with previous literature to develop a preliminary clinical profile. Using an evidence-based clinical profile with predictors for graft loss by a dedicated healthcare professional as a transition coordinator will assist in identifying those at risk for poor outcomes after transfer.